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George P. Griffith MrsV W. L.
Vincent, Mrs. Bolton Hamble. Mrs.
Jesse George and Mrs. McKey.

At Uie T TfieatcrcXoday I
.

- TI ENInor-r-Alexand- er Kosh-
etz and his Ukrainian National m EtSICIOGE

ranged in the modern hianner, yet
still retain their pristine simplic-
ity and beauty. Though .some-
times heart' breakingir sad," they
do not," like Russian musfc. bear
the stamp of despair, but rather
the Uplift of a simple faith and a
beauty that is of the spirit. -

Party Tomorrow
Members of the American Le-

gion auxiliary are making plans
for the second in the series of
bridge parties being sponsored by
the organization. The affair will
be a delightful one of tomorrow
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Miles McKey with whom reserva

Ohhly Theatre 6etyeen Kjrtlanri andl'Sah

KEYXfXLDS? HEADS LEGION
SILVERTON, Ore.. ; Dec; "8.--(Sp-

ecial)

At the annual election
of .the Del bert Reeves post of the
American Legion, Charles Reyn-
olds was elected commander, with
Settt Bee be, vice commander, ,Les-
ter Cooper, adjutant; Walter Ar-buthn- ot,

finance officer.
tions are being made.

In the hostess group are Mrs.

Francisco td be Visited by the

MANHATTAN GRAND-OPER-

GO.
OF NEW YORK .ELSINORE ""H1?"'

Chadtciek Chapter of ; h

Eastern Star Elects Mrs.
Mabel Minto Worthy Matron

The annual election of officers
of Chad wick chapter No., 36. Or-

der of the Eastern Star, was held
on Tuesday night in the Masonic
Temple. - . - '

,
"

Mrs. Mabel Minto was elected
worthy matron to succeed Miss
Leila Johnson. William Marshall
was elected worthy patron; Miss
r.ncui0 Kiies. assistant worthy ma
tron; Mrs. Ida BabcocK, secretary; J
Mrs. Bernard!, treasurer, ana Mrs.

Presenting- - tne Great Japanese Soprano

MME. TAMAkl MIURA
in PuccinFs Great Masterpiece

Tonight
THE ORIGINAL

inian National
V

Ukra

chorus, with Max Pollikoff violin
soloist.

Oregon "Whispering Wires."
starring Anita. Stewart

Bllgh's Capitol "The Mystery
Club," ith Matt Moore and Edyth
Roberts.

of the Drlze offered to the Salem
high school student selling the.
largest number of tags in the re-

cent campaign for the new build-
ing on the University of Oregon
campus. '.
Miss Heater Leaves for Hoifie

Mis Clara Heater will leave
this morning for her home near
Stayton where she will spend the
Christmas and New Year holidays.

RHEUMATISM
Shouldn't Exist 4

It Is a pity to suffer with any
kind of rheumatism or gout on
earth. That Trunk's Prescription
has been beneficial in the treat-
ment' of rheumatism, gout, lum-
bago, sciatica and neuritis is a
well known" fact, for Instance, a
prominent Pacific Coast Druggist
says: "From reports we have had
on Trunk's Prescription we are
confident of its merits in recom-
mending It." This prescription
does not contain any mercury,
salicylate soda, oil wlntergreen
nor narcotics, but combines in-
gredients of potency designed to
throw off any kind of rheumatism
in the human body. Trunk's
Prescription does not depress the
heart nor rain' the stomach, and
no dieting is required to make it
effective. Superior" Liver Medjcln$
and Uric Acid Solvent; a splendid
prescription. Sold and recom-
mended by J. C. Perry, Druggist,
115 S. Commercial. Adv.

W, C. Kantner conductress.
Six candidates were initiated

Shinto the order.

wutera Are Deliahtfullv
From the drama of David Belasco and the story bjr , :;

JOHN LUTHER.LONG preceded by the famous u .

PAVLEY OUKRAINSRY BALlMWll

Entertained at Mclntyre
1 Hnme on Tuesday

Members of the writers section
of the Salem Arts League were
entertained in a particularly de--

f Hehtfnl manner on Tuesday eve- -
f rnr vhon Mrs. Ora F. Mclntyre HEADED j - -

by ANDREAS PAVLEYJ was hostess at her home on North

Chorus
40 Voices . 40 Voices

Coming In Its Entirety
with

- MAX POLLIKOFF, Violinist
A beautiful costumed spectacle and most amazing and

beautiful group singing in the world today

Prices: 2.50 - 2 - $1.50 - $1 Nb Tax
Tickets on sale at box office betweerr. 10:00 a. mVand

5:30 and 7 and 11 daily v ,

, i'H-- i .

Season Tickets for Four Events on Salem"

1 Fourteenth street, urcaia cnry--
- BHDlUCtuuuia uv
' ated the rooms.

ORCHESTRA
OF 25

i Miss irace iisaoeiit omuu

Prices: $3.30, $2.75, $220, $1.65 and $1.10, Cricludingtax

MAIL ORDERS NOW feSBox Office Sale Opens Thursday, December 16 n
;

Available S6.00

irCOIUPANY
OF 80

I i

FI

4.... ... ,.:. .f. ,

North Saleni WCTU
The North Salem WCTU will

meet at 2,'o'clock this afternoon
at the home, of Mrs. McCarroll,
corner Highland and Maple ave-
nues. A speaker from Newberg is
expected to be present. A cor-
dial Invitation Is extended to all
interested to be present.

Human Orchestra" From
Ukraine Will Give
Concert Tonight

Lovely as are the soprano voices I

in the Ukrainian National Chorus.
it is perhaps the basses that have
aroused the greatest enthusiasm
wherever. 4he great "human or
chestra" has been heard. For the
Ukraine has always been famous
for the - beauty and power of its
basses, which reach, down to in-
conceivable depths. ;

.With exquisite shadings, Direc
tor Koshetz ; has blended these
voices into a tonal perfection that
has astonished the musical world.
But, best of all, these' Ukrainians
have something to sing! The folk
songs of the Ukraine, covering a
wide range of. pagan and Christian
hymns' and carols, spring songs
vibrant with delicate rapture and
colorful Tisldns-love-ballad- s warm
with' roma&oe? and songs of- - peas
ant life now touched with unspeak
able sorrow, now sparkling with
humor,j--al tesehave been ar- -

i " , ' oCddal Calendar H

O-- i .. i... o
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7 r Today
Artlsajicard. party. . Fraternal

Temple, 2 o'clock.
North Salem WCTU. Mrs. Mc--

LCarroll, corner Highland and Ma
ple avenues,' hostess.

Ladles Aldf society of Woman's
Relief corps, f?Fairgrounds.

i Friday
Tea honoring Miss Elizabeth

Bakw:-city-YiWC- A secretary. City
YWCA roomi 2 to 5 o'clock.

.Benflt card party. , American
Legion auxiliary. Mrs.' Miles Mc-K- ey

, hostess. Isejryatlona with
UTfi McKeyrielephone2385-W- .
?:Ldey An 4 Lea clrcl 'of First

Methodist chtjrchl Mra.-A- . A. Lee
hostess. : 4 Z'lk'jJtiHy .
Ti . CtiriBtmas iWL?a'r4 4 and : !ebicken

Ajl-da-y fuachebn at
Uof)n; chlckwdlhtnerfitfevefffng.

.11 U1J1C11 IHlUVlKLFi T II SI mill
st churth.f V aTsoalili 2:30

, Salens. Wonaa's dnb. s Address,
-- ne janses or insanity ; tyir.
i.k;. urmun. vjiud nouse, z:fo
f "Oregon, My Home," scenic and
poeUe featur fllm-f-at Elsinore
theater under auspices of Ameri-
can Association oT University Wo--

T jf-s- Sunday
"Oregon, JUy. Home," scenic film

atfd 'oetic feature, ."by ;Alice H.
Hines at Efsiilors theater under
auspice of American Association
of University Women.

Mzi k .4--

Artist Series Still

!BUY NOW START PAYING NEXT YEAR

YOUK HOME SHOULD

Small wonder that the Ukrain
ian National Chorus, now about to
begin its third season in the United
States, after four of Mexico. and
South America, has sung Itself in-

to the hearts of men and women
everywhere,, and has become on
of the most popular of all the
musical, attractions now before the
public.

In conjunction with next sea-
son's tour of the chorus . will j be
the appearance of Max Poliakoff,
the brilliant young American vio-
linist, as soloist. This city is
scheduled for 'one performance to
be given at the Elsinore theater to--
night

IV. R. C. Ladies' Aid
The Ladies' Aid society of the

Wronian8 Relief corps will meet
this afternoon at the Fairgrounds
for an all-d- ay meeting. A covered
dish luncheon will be served at
noon. This will be the last meet
ing of the'group until after the
bazaar on December 11.

Lucy Anna Lee Circle
at Lee Home

Mrs. A. A. Lee will entertain
members of the Lucy Anna Lee
circle of the First Methodist
cburch on Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Lee will take Mrs. Steeves' place
&s hostess. -

Bazaar and Chicken Dinner
at Christian Church

The ladies of the First Chris
tian churchrwill sponsor an all--
day Christmas bazaar on Friday
with a chicken dinner In the eve
ning and a luncheon at noon.
Priees for both meals will be reas-
onable.

Frances 'Martin Wins'
Tag Sale Prize

The Fine Arts Memorial build
ing committee in Salem, of which
Mrs. Clifford W. Brown is chair
man, announces that Miss Frances
Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carey F. Martin, is the winner

STARTS SATURDAY
, EVENING w
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"Atmee Semple MTherson
Kidnapping Story"

As' Adapted By
The Daily , Press

r
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Give Furniture for Christmas
Beautiful

; (M TWQ.-Tone-d Walnut iPTSil fUrWN-igff
1 '

; Dining Set jjjl , H

COME

If,

. $60.06
$70.00

. . $50.00
. $12.50

. . $16.50

opened the program with a de-

cidedly pleasing talk concerning
her recent trip to Washington, D.
C. in the capacity of assistant at-

torney general, and the risks
with relatives, notable personages
met, and scenic side trips enjoyed.

Prof. Morton E. Peck introduc-
ed a program element out of the
ordinary when he read an. original
sonnet fashioned after the style of
Spenser's "Faerie Qneen7--"Th- e

sonnet was addressed In the mood
of the period imitated "To a Young
Man in Love." - V '..a . v:

'jf Mrs. Ruth Fargo conlributdthe
paper on "The Revolutionary War

Ifrom the British Point ,"

Vhich she originally prepared for
Chemeketa chapter. Daughters of
the American Revolution.

Miss Elizabeth 'Higgins,, new-

comer in the group," read a storyr
"Pom-Po- m Pinky Pooh with
Oriental atmosphere against a
Portland setting which won much
favorable comment from those
present.,

L. a Junior at the
University of Oregon, read a "La-
ment 6f Youth." .

MtF. G. Franklin gave an ex
ceed illuminating account of
the visit which, wiVh Dr. Franklin,
she mfede to the French chateau of
Louis XIV .this summer whfle
abroad. V' J, 7

Charles J. Lisle, Ieadf ot;ae
section, reported the reorganisa-
tion meeting of the OregonWrtt,-er-s

league which was heldn-Port- -

land last Friday,
At the close of the .program

Mrs. Mclntyre, assisted by Miss
Hattes, and by her daughter Miss
Orma Mclntyre, served a very de
licious luncheon. ?

Included in the group were Mrs.
W. C Nelson, Prof, and Mrs. Mor- -

.ton E. Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Itobert
V Pinln, .tr. oti,I U.. -- !.. --1..
."Lisle, Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Frank- -

till. Mrn Rlanrho f
Grace Elisabeth Smith, Mrs. Ruth
Fargo. Miss Elizabeth Higgins,
Otto K. Uaulus, L. B. McDonald
and the hostess, Mrs. Ora-F.!?M-

Intye.
At the next meeting of the

group, the Tuesday before Christ
mas, Mias Ruth Lawrence will en
tertain

t ..11 j

SCOOP!
NEfXT SATURDAY

AND SUNDAY ;

FANCHON

MARCO'S,
GORGEOUS STAGE

SPECTACLE

"RED ROBIN"
FEATURING

Gattison Jones & Elsie
. Elliott

America's Premier
Dancing Team

Al Abbott
Marjorie Moore

Sally, Irene &JMabel
John Griffith

'and

TKe Surildst
Ballei

Twenty Youthful Artists

and :

FEATURE PHOTOPLAY

"Fine Manners'
s with

Gloria Swanson

ii rkiiiVurji
tutu

AS GOOD

"THE BAT" Us Piit Tkis Set In Your Home Before Christihka
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If Not BetterHi ' You will probably
Be proud of a set

have company on that, day and you could
like ibis iri your horme for such an occasionWULIIAM FOX present

SET FINISHED IN BEJAtrf"IFtit TvVtifONED WALNUT WITH MAPLE
OVERLAY. CriAlftS IN fPEkY? Sit LEATHER

I tA Baffling CJhrilhnq Mrftcrr

Let

ALL OF THE

5

,- -

Dining

. !ANITA STEWART
fPML'KD BCHNS-nUR- HS OARY-- OTTO MAIIESON- - PRANK CAMPtMJ

HEINir C9NKIIN - MACK SWAIN -- ARTHUR HOUSMAJI

Table 45 Inches by 58 Inches Closed
66 Inch Buffet . ; . . .
42 Inch China Cabmet, each
5 Diners, each

Today - Friday -

;

irs

1 Arm Diner

Table and Six St4

TRADE IN

Special Table and Six Chairs
$49.75

Table 42. inch by 48 inch, blended Combina-
tion walnut, six cnairs with blue leather seats.

Table and chairs at a special selling price oh
- present stock only $49.75 . -

$67.50
Table 45 inch by 60 inch, combination walnut
two,toned withsix legs, chairs in blue leather
seats.. ;..;s.- -

Specjal table and six chairs, on present
, stock- - only, $67.50

--j)

I ., sheet.- - You'lMaugh. You'll y"y f L
' 'ff'''ft scream. And you'll Tote It Zr Xrj '

, tho best thriller you've ever ;

fNEVVS - COaiEDY SZra-- 4ifr ; V.t

i v I i
35c --

1-- 3IatfateeS725c Evening

Ybuk OLd FURNftURE ON W

POWERSUse Your
Credit

r. trWe Charge!
V Nb InterestComptmz

v..

.Member.o Commercial Associates, Inc. The largest iunuiure buying organization in the United States
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